“From the time we started using CampusLogic solutions, it has been a 180 degree turn for us in terms of handling financial aid. The automation of verification process, digitalization of award offers and handling scholarships through digital platform eliminating all manual work has impacted majorly not only on our student community but also gave a sigh of relief to all our departmental colleagues and associated staff members who work with us to handled student’s financial aid. Work has been more productive and fun.”

Chaitrali Rane
Manager of Financial Aid
New Jersey Institute of Technology

Financial uncertainty is the #1 barrier keeping students from enrolling and persisting through higher education credentials—and that obstacle is impacting every goal at your institution. Students need advice now more than ever—but the student experience has been deeply disrupted. And financial aid teams are buried in administrative tasks. Stay ahead with a digital transformation that will decrease financial uncertainty and integrate with your student information system, putting student financial success at the forefront of your institution.

High-speed, high-ROI solutions to adapt to a new future

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experience Foundation</th>
<th>ClearCost</th>
<th>CampusCommunicator</th>
<th>StudentForms</th>
<th>ScholarshipUniverse</th>
<th>VirtualAdvisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Centralized, user-friendly dashboard
Personalized net price calculator
Digital offer letters and notifications
Automated document collection and validation
Streamlined scholarship management
AI-powered advising

Ellucian's packaged suite of solutions modernizes your financial aid processes from end to end without stretching your budget. Unlock access to Ellucian's most cost-efficient SaaS subscription pricing.